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/ pbesibem making.

It would seem »s if there need be no
-real expense ofsweat and brains during
tills winter a'. "Washington or elsewhere,
in the way of President making. The
sentiment of the countryis sowell settled,
and points in one direction so unmistaka-
bly. that unless some new element comes
in', it wouldseem like labor lost, and that
very uselessly, to be trying to get some*
body elseupon the track. So faras can
be gathered, the public generally mean to
elect Mr. Lincoln, when the time comes
for an election. And if all people will
only mind their own business, wherethey
hsre any to mind, it is evident that the
election will come along asnaturally,and
gooff with as little fuss and disturbance
as has ever marked an affair of the kind
in this country.

With this great war on our hands, to-
getherwith all the troublesome questions
connected with it, wc have no spore
strength norskill to expend on a prcsiclen-
iial election. And it would seem thepart
of wisdom, most eminently, to try to get
through it in the easiest and most natural
mannerpossible; and

* more especially so,
since wehave a manalready in the chair,
more universally acceptable byall odds,
«inm wc could hope to elect from without.
Had we some old decayedcarcass there,
■like Lincoln’s predecessor, sending its
mal-odor over the nation, it would be a
necessity to rally and shovelit out; or had
wea debauched ostcrling,like poorPierce,
we shoulddeem ita dutyto come to the
relief ofvirtue, and gethim away; hut we
are under no such necessity. Affairs are
now goingright; the war is in the way of
beingended; its cause is perishing under
the Proclamation,and the general curse of
the loyal nation; societyat the South be-
gins to reconstruct itselfon the new basis,
so fast asithas a chance; the black people
are working their way into theranks of
recognized humanity, and are, without fur-
ther doubts, “to take care of themselves,”
with a suitable chance forit, just os if their
skinswere white. Now, with all this go-
ing on, with financesin good condition,
scoundrels getting theirdeserts, abusesbe-
ingcorrected, what is more obvious than

what the nation wants is, not to be
making experiments,but to keep on in.the
way wc are going, till we get this job
done.
' Mr.Lincoln’s history itself has a lesson
forour ambitiousmen. How early hebe-
gan to tlifale of the Presidency, or at what
time the expectation of it broke in on his
mind; wc do not know. But so far as the
public has knowledge, he had ‘never
thoughtofsuch a thing till the people took
him up and made him President To the
public eye, he had never schemed for it,
noraimed to reach it He had a business
of his own to whichhe attended,and took
things as they came. But God meant him
for President or the nation is deceived;
andhe came to it so naturally and easily,
that he must have been prodigiously as-
tonishedwhen he found himself elected.

There was anotherman to whom the
Presidency was the- aim of- his boyhood.
He gaveit hisbest, and all hut his exclu-
sive thought, throughhis whole adult life.
He schemed forit, spent money and study
and pviii forit, spent health, and some
thinkintegrity—at all events, he omitted
totumno stone to reach it But he never
did, andwill not,reach it, forhe sleeps the
deepthat knows no waking.

The race isnotalways to the swill nor
thebattle to the strong, and had we a
friend who wished togain thePresidency,
and would he listen to advice, It wouldbe,
u Take it easy. Don’t sweat out your life,
for that sweat doesnotalways gain. Ton
mayreach it and thenyou may not, and
yon mayreach it just as quickly without
running your heels off as in any other
way.”

With present appearances President-
makingnever seemed likely to turn out
poorer; and an over-strained effort on the
part of any be ■ pretty sure to
reactand injure him for future chances.
Onrhope is that Congress, Senators, and
statesmen will doas little in that line as
consistent; andlet thingstakethcircourse,
especiallywhen that course seems to be
right. •

THE COTTON LOAN.
The rebel loanof fifteen millions made

a good deal ofnoise in Europe a while
ago,hutof late we hear nothingabout it
At the last accounts it had gone down to
somewhere below thirty cents upon the
dollar; thenews oftheChattanoogabattle
sending it down about twenty cents. It is
probablynot much in demandat present,
and will go ontof sight in Europe. It is
hoped, however, that the United States
will be profited somewhat by the cotton
winchthe advance ofour troops maybring
withinoar lines.

.It is not too late to call attention to Hr.
Hemmingcr’s account ofits condition:

. 44 Thepurchases of cotton made under the
a Aof April 80,1803, amountto 899,753 bales,
at the dateoi the reports last received, at a
cost of $80,814,760. The average price paid
was 16.85 cents per pound, exclusive of sea
island cotton—the lowest price being
and the highest and five-sixths of the-
entire purchase money has been paid in
bonds. The difficulty of procuring reports
in detailfrom the agents inLouisiana, Missis-
sippi, Arkansas and Texas, has prevented a
precise return of the cotton which has been
destroyed; but from the estimates made by
each of them, It may be assumed that the
entire loss is not more than 30,000 bales. To
this must be added several thousand bales
Tieed formilitaryandnaval defenses; and also
several thousands more turned over to the
Ordnance and Quartermaster’s departments
to fulfillcontracts for supplies, and also for
shipments made by the Treasury Depart-
ment. Thewhole of these deductions may
be set downat 70.902 bales, leavingon • baud
an aggregate of about 329,500 bales. Of this
amount,about 80,000 bales are stored in ware-
houses in cities, and theremainder in cotton-
houses on the plantations where they have
beenpurchased.’’

It would be gratifying to know how
reliable these statements are, as regards
thecotton in the States of Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansa&and Texas. If hut a
email proportion ofit is destroyed, where
is the balance? Hr.Hemminger is writ-
ing forEurope, and feds it desirable to tell
as good a stoiy as possible. "We may be-
lieveas much ofhis statement as we are
able, _

The time which has elapsed since muchof
thiscottonwas purchased has damaged the
rope andbaggingofa portion thereof; and
the aid of Congress isasked in procuring the
means ofrenewing it I had hoped that the
skill ol ourpeople would discover a substi-
tute forrope andbagging, and probably an
offer of a reward for thebest plan wouldpro-
ducebeneficial results. If resort most be
had to foreign supplies, the plan, which may
be adopted toship the cotton, will furnish
the meansof importing therope and thebag*

. ging, and, in cither view, itwill benecessary
to make onappropriation to cover the ex-
pense.

The cotton interest bonds will naturally
fallwithin themanagementof this division
of the TreasuryDepartment, and it is pro-
posed that they aboil take that course; it is
not dearwhat was the design of Congress in
authorising these bonds. The first law
passed was in connection with the funding
act,and the coupons were thereby mode pay-
able at the option of the holder of the bond
In coin, or cotton valued at eight pence sterl-
ing perpound. Theobjectofthis law was
obviously toprovide the means of raising
money abroad,and after it was passed I re-
commended that therate at which thecotton
was to be tnfcm, should be reduced to six
pence, or the averageprice at Liverpool be-
fore thewar. At this rate purchaserscould
havebeen procured any time before the fall
ofVicksburg.

The dupes who invested their cash in
thisloan are tobe congratulated on their
prospects. Between Uncle Sam’s armies
and the fire, the amount they will get will
he precious little. So perish those who
help a slaveholder’srebellion.

pTOne good indication comes to us
itemDixie. ‘Wc have had sad accounts
of the sufferings ofourUnion soldiersheld
captives there; and there is no doubt that
in part at least, the accounts have been
true.- Bat therebels have been put In a
sad quandaiy by these accounts. If they
admit themtobe true, the question at
once is: “Do yon starve onr soldiersfrom
choice ornecessity? If ofchoice wo shall
pinchyours; if ofnecessity we will send
them supplies.” Now the rebels do not
like to r-nufcm? to any very distinct and
pinching want on their part; for that

' wouldhe to acknowledge the weakness of
tbeiebdlion-. Nor do theylike'toassume
theresponsibility of starving our soldiers
hy dedgii, since that wonldbe toendanger

- theii own in onrkeeping. At the same
“ ;*time, the truth is, that whatever may be

the feet as to there being food enough in

the Booth, there is not enough of it at the
places •where it is wanted, and especially
atRichmond; and it is a matter of great
difficulty to feed their armies, and our
prisoners in their hands. They would
like to shoot so, in this dilemma, as to
mica |f itprove a calf, and tokill if itbe a
deer; hut this is always a difficult opera-
tion.

But one thing isof some little value as
the ease stands. The rebels have seen
that we are distrustful oftheir honesty In
distributing thestores our Governmenthas
sent them. Tfeare afraid they will steal
them and use them for their own comfort,
andkeep on starvingour boys as before.
Thishurts them prodigiously. They do
hot like to have their honor called in
question! • Good. It is a symptom worth
noticing,-that they- do remember that
there is such a thing'as honor and frdmess
yet extantupon-the earth. It is good
thing when a Cyprian has a blush or two
left, since it shows. the sentimentof virtue
not quite obliterated. It is therefore good
to see these rebels flare up at thecharge of
theft and cozening, sinceit shows that they
do remember that such-things as honesty
and truth arc still of valnc in theworld at
large.

It is comfortable too to see that the reb-
els arc not quite insensible topublic opin-
ion in the United States. - Some of.their
diatribes would seemto be written forcon-
sumption here as well as.athome. They
takeconsiderable puns toexplain, thatour
soldiers are as well fed as their own: that
some who havebeen sent home on account
of sickness, were the worst cases in their
hands; that others suffer from home .sick-
ness more than from want of foodor posi-
tive disease, etc.,etc.

We seeno reason to doubt that some
truthmay attach to such statements; and
are glad to believeifwe can, that our sol-
diers,in their handsarenottreated as badly
as wehave feared.
, But wc remember some other things
which have happened since the war be-
gan. Amnngthcrest, thereis that atChick-
amauga, where our deadwereleft unhuried
by the enemy into whose handsthey fclL
Our troops have interred more than four
hundred such, since they have taken the
Add. Have the rebels at Hichmondany
indignation at this charge? Wc cannot
trust very implicitly the men who do that
sort ofthing. We are sorry to be obliged
to believe it even; butthere is no choice in
the case. •

ThertfusaloftheEuropeansovereignsto
meet Napoleonin council; thevigorousarm-
ingtowhichwc sec m:\ny of them resorting;
the declarationof theFrench Senator, Mar-
quis dc Boissy, that the complication in Eu-
rope is due “to the intrigues of England, a
“mercantile power[shop-keepers, hemeans,]
“perfidious and disloyal, which has always
“desired the ruin of France”—all leads us
to believe that Europe Is going to let us
alone, and that, with a rapid and successful
conscription, rc-cnlistmcnts, and perfected
organization, we shall settle onr troubles, If
not within ninety days, at least daring the
year of grace 1864, a new aiuius mlrahUit, let
us hope, in thehistoiy of the world.

Pr “We have cheering news from all por-
tions of ourarmies in the East, in theWest
and in the South, showing that the Tcteran
troops are re-enlisting by wholeregiments,
and even brigades. This shows the true and
loitypatriotism and zeal of onr brave sol-
diers forthe Unioncause, and itproves that
they are determined to win. The term of
service of not more than one-fourth of the
soldiers in the field will expire daring the
coming spring and summer, and of this num-
ber it may be safely estimated that fully
tbrce-fonrthswill re-enllst for another term
of three years.

Literature and tlie War.
The followingare the returns of the copy-

right clerk of the United States Court in
New York city for theyear just closing:
Bookeand pamphlets.....' 902
Musical compositions 517
Prints, cute and engravings 494
Maps and charts S4
Dramatic compositions 52

Total .1,999

pg* The renowned author, Mr. DTsraeli,
emigratedfrom Spain to Venice more than a
century ago; the familyname wasLara. Its
head, at that time, was a wealthy merchant,
who,like Shylock, bad vast things “on the
Rialto.” InVenice, at that time, there was
greater tolerance ofreligions opinion than in
any other part of-Sonthern Europe, No one
everheard ofan autoda-fe in Venice. Lara
finally removed to London, where he form-
ally appearedas a Christian; hebad conform-
ed to that faith soon after quitting Spain,
but, proud of Ms ancient lineage, assumed
thename ofD’lsraell (literally *‘a son of Is-
rael”) to perpetuate the fact of his Hebrew
descent. The son of this gentleman was the
late Isaac DTsraeli, well known as a man of
letters, and thepresent representative of the
family is the Right Hon. Bcnj. ©’lsraeli,
Chancellorof the Exchequer.

Old Kentnck.
The Provost-Marshal of the VIIIth District

ofKentuckyhaving called on those whom he
had enrolled, to showcause forexemption,if
cause therewere, was waited on by a large
crowd, nearly all of whom were rebels at
best, many of them having served several
months in therebel army, but now consider
themselves unfitfor the hardships of thetent-
ed field. Hereupon, the Provost-Marshal
was favoredwith the following letter:

BicmcoKU, EyM Dec. 17. JSCC.
Capt. Bobcxt Bars, Provost Marshal Eighth Dis-

trict, London, Ky,:
Deak Sm: I have seen your advertise-

ments giving thepeople desiring exemption
from the coming draftan opportunity to lay
in their complaints, Ac. Now Sir, I have
never had the honor of your acquaintance,
but I can refer yon for the truth of what 1
am about to say to myworthy friend, James
D.Foster, surgeon, and a member of your
honorableBoard. Mycomplaintsarc as fol-
lows, viz:Ihave nobrokenlimbs. I hive nochronic
disea. es, such as “ Inflammatory rheuma-
tism,” “chronic inflammation of the stom-
ach,” “phthisic,” “white swelling,” Ac. I
am notblind in cither eye. lam not'knock-
kneed. lam notbadly shanked. I am not
bow-legged. I have no had teeth and
can bite off a cartridge. I stand straight
on my pastern joints. I have never been
drilled in the Southern army, and never been
so fortunate as to be a member of the sym-
pathizing party in Madison. Ihave no im-
pediments in my speech. lammeither near-
sighted nor far-sighted. 1cairnearwell; I
can bear the ring of a musket as well as the
ring of a silver dollar. Inshort, lamsound
in wind and limb. lam about 28 years old.'
I am a housekeeper, and havea wife (a good
Union woman), and no childrenliving. I am
a citizen of Madison Co., Ky.,tromwhichyou
want 239 soldiers. lam as brave as any man
who is no braver than 1 am. One of my legs
la C 6 long as the other, and both are long
enough to run well. lam for the “last man
and thelast dollar,” “ nigger or no nigger,”
especially “the last man.’’ If you have a
goodmusket marked “U. 8.” send it down,
and I am ready to bear it in defense of the
Union. lam no foreigner, and claim all the
papers that entitle me 44 to go in.”
The Louisiana Congrenlonal Delega*

tlozu
The New Orleans True Ddta of the 18th

insL, in refering to theelection of Dr. Cott-
manand his associates of the Union delega-
tion to Congress from the State ofLouisiana,
wh.ch election it approvesandpronounces to
have been madewith the assent of men ofall
parties, produces thefollowing letter on the
cnbjcc written a year agobyPresident Lin-
coln to the Military Governor of theState:

Executive Hashion, I
Wabhzhotok, Not. 2L, 1882. J

Drab Sib—Dr. Kennedy, bearerof this, has
some apprehension that Federal officers, not
citizens ofLouisiana, may he set up as candi-
dates forCengress in thatState. Inmy view
there conldbe nopossible object in such an
election. Wc donot particularly need mem-
bers ofCongress from there to enable ns to
getalong •with the legislation here. What
wedo'want is the conclusive evidence that
respectable citizens of Louisianaare willing
to be members of Congress and swear sup-
port to the Constitution, and that other res-
pectable citizens there are willing tovote for
them and send them. To send a parcel of
Northern menhere, as representatives, elects
cd as wonld bo understood (and perhaps
really so) at the point of the bayonet,would
be disgraceful and outrageous; and were la
member of Congress here I would- vote
against admittingany snch a man to a scat.

xoure, very truly, Abraham Lincoln.
Hon. G. F. Sheplet.

Letter from ISaJ* Gen. Grant*
At its lateanniversary the Missionary So-

ciety of the Cincinnati Conference elected
Gen. Grant an honorary member. Rev. J. F.
Marlay communicated the fact to the Gene-

ral, and the followingis his reply:
Chattanooga,Dec. 7, 1863.

Bcv. F. Mablet, Secretary Society—
Szab Sib -Through you penult me to express

mythanks to the Society of which von are the
honored Secretary, for the compliment they
bare seen fit topay me by electing me one of its
members.
Iaccept the election as a token of earnest sup-

port, bymembers of the Methodist Missionary So-
ciety or the Cincinnati Conference, to the cause of
onrcountry In this board trial.
Ibare the honor to bo, very truly, your obedient

servant, U. S. GRANT, Maj. Gen, U. S. A.
A Slight Gale Brewing*

Anothercase of alleged plagiarism is mak-
ing a little stir here just now, thoughplagia-
rism wonld seem to be a verymild name for
the chargeas it comes tome. Gafi Hamilton
may now bo sure of her fame. It is worth
stealing. A youngwoman in Washington,the
wife of a Captain in the army, claims her
laurels—all of them—l am told, and my in-
formant bad bis information from the fair
aspirant’s mother. Gail will be quite equal
to the emergency—more than equal, I fear.
I commend the captainess to her tendercst
mercies, and will be ready with her name
if Halicarnassus should etui.—[AT. T. Cor. of
£\nivgfiddR<svlAica*<.

REOCCCPATION OF THE MIS-
SISSIPPI VALLEY.
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THE STRUGGLEFOB THE MISSISSIPPI.
The contest for the possession of the: Mis-

sissippi Valley has been one of thegrandest,
as it is ope of the most decisive the world
ever witnessed. Thespectacle of thej Cin-
cinnati of theWest, who rushed from their
plows and theirhammers, whose implements
grew Into weapons for the defense of their
country, and who have not'rested till with
sword and bayonet and; shotand shelf they
have hewn their way to. the Golf, and who
will not rest until the Union shall exert Its
authority within its original limits—ls one
at which the civilizedworld may gaze tt ad-
miration, and themselves, their countrymen
and descendants may exult in honest pride.

TheMississippi is secured tons beyondall
reasonable doubt. Naught but wofnl imbe-
cility or unimaginable treachery can yield it*
again. It may not be amiss to cast a glance
at what we have gained,and to see what Is
thecondition of the conquered territory, as
well as to discover some wayof rc-cstablish-
inu law, order, prosperity, and, let ns hope, a
better and more stable civilization in the
place of thatwhich ourarms have swept away.

SUMMABT OP OPERATIONS.
• Stated briefly, the struggle constitutes a

grand movingcolumn, whichhas illuminated
the pages of the nation’s historywith the
names of Donelson, Henry, Island 10,New
Madrid, Port Pillow, Memphis, Vicksburg,
Port Hudson, Baton Bongs, New Orleans,
and the collateralvictories of Shiloh and Co-
rinth, the Joint work of the commands of
Grant, Bntlor, Banks, Foote, Farragut and
Porter. By the seizure of the Mississippi at
Columbus the insurgents possessed them-
selves of themost fertile and most lucrative,
though not the most valuableportion, of the
groat Mississippi Valley, and stopped also the
tfrnraioutlet of thewhole. It was in April
of 16C1 that the steamer «J. C. Swon, hearing
the secession flag, arrived at St Louis with
cannonand arms from theBaton Rouge Ar-
senal, and in the same monthNorthernbound
boats were fired upon at Napoleon,ondothers
seized by “Committees of Vigilance” at
Memphis. Then followed rapidly the
occupation of Randolph, Union City,
and finally Columbus. The loss to
thecommercial interests of the countrywere
stupendous. The vast ficct of steamboats
which crowded the stream was suddenly
stopped, and fora while it seemed as if the
grassmight really grow on the wharves of
St Louis andNew Orleans,as predicted. The
development of nationalenergy and patriotic
resentment provedtoo much for theschemes
of the traitors, and has destroyed thegolden
visions of the slave empire, which their ar-
dent imaginationshad painted. Throughthe
advantages of the revolutionists in stealth,
and promptness, and despotism, they were
enabled torepel our armies during the ensu-
ing summer, and it was not untifthe 4th of
March, 1862, that the firstobstruction melted
by the powerful rays from Forts Henry and
Dondson. One by one the successive pegs
upon which treason hung its hopes were let
down—lsland No. 10, Billow, Memphis and
New Orleans, until the last blockade crum-
bled in the memorablesiege of Vicksburg.
On the4th of July. 1863, the work was com-
pleted. ’ Six months have elapsed and the
work of reconstruction' is actively begun.
Progress isapparent Ifwe look at the past;
let croakers tikehope.
. Theopening of theMississippi, as it is the
most substantial fruit of our military cam-
paigns,is also the one which bears the great-
est hope of onr reconstruction. Principle
dictateswc should force the passage, bat pol-
icy and principleunite in kecping'it so. it is
a blessing both to loyal and disloyal, if in-
deedit does not prove a powerful advocate
for the unity and perpetuity of this Govern-
ment. Already the resuscitated loyalty-of
Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee
and Missouri begins to speak In loud and
decided tones. The hopeless features of the
contest on the one side, and the immeasur-
able benefitsof theloyal regime on the other,
to saynothing of the justness of the national
cause, are beginning to open eyes dimmed
by life-long prejudice, and turn the hearts of
thosewho had been too willingly allurtdby
thetemptations of rebellion.

THE NAVIGATION OF THE BITER.
Thecondition of the Mississippi Valleyis

most conveniently seen by reference to its
commercial statistics. Commerce Isnot loy-
ally indeed, but is often an excellentindica-
torof the prosperityand loyalty of a State.
In looking at the present condition of the
valley, one fact is striking, therelative value
of steamboats. In 1801 steamboats might
have been bought for one-thirdor one-half
their cost; now the steamboat property has
doubled its value in old times, and quad-
rupled that of the early days of the war.
Through thedestruction of vast numbers of
in rebel hands, and through their influence,
thedemand forboats is greater than the sup-
ply. All the ship yardsat Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, New Albany and St. Louis arc taxed
to them utmost to’build new ones. Not-
withstandingthat the commerce and indus-
tryof the valleypeople have been measura-
bly suppressed through the presence of ar-mies, there isstill producesufficient toafford
work for every boat, barge and scow that can
float on the stream, and several of the steam
canalpropellers are at this moment doing

Srofitable business on the muddy stream,
[any steamers bnilt since the warhave paid

for themselves within ninety days. Nor is
this traffic on Governmentaccount. Making
dne allowance forthe increase of prices by
reasonof redundant currency, the construc-
tion and navigation of steamboats on the
Mississippi is more profitable now than at
anv former period. The following figures
wtilillustrate the mutations of the traffic at
two of the most important points on the
river, St Louis and New Orleans:

STATISTICS OF TBADE.
In 1858 the receipts of the following-arti-

clesshowed the trade upwardand downward
respectively at St.Louis:
Cotton
Sugar, hhda...
Molasses, bris.
Corn, sacks...
FJour, barrels.

In 1862, the second yearof the war, there
was:
Com, sacks...
Flour, bils....
Cotton; bales.
Sugar, btads..

New Orleans presents a still greater con-
trast in the matter of trade, for a large por-
tion of the army stores were shipped from
St Louis. It will be seen that while the
river was blockaded at Vicksburg a large
share of the cotton passed into the latter
market The quantitywhich reached Cairo
during thelast part of the year is estimatedat 65,000 bales. All,or nearlyall of the cot-
ton crop will now, as formerly, ! find its
way to the manufacturersvia New Orleans.

At thin point theexports were, in I860:
Cotton, bales ...915,553
Tobacco, hhda 12,123
Sucar, bhde 4V21Molasses, brla 113,690

In 1861 the exports were insignificant, in
conscqncnceof the blockade. In 1863, oiler
wchad possession of the lower part of the
river, they were for the year endingIst Sep-
tember: .

Cotton, bales L... 1,733
Tobacco, bbds, 8,212
Sugar, hnds...-. 5,607
Mouses, barrels : ;...82,836

For thesame period in 1863 theyhad an in-
crease as follows:
Colon, bales
Tobacco, bbds .

Sugar, bbds
Molasses, hrls

PROSPECTIVE COTTON TRADE,

It shouldhe borne in mind that these pro-
ductsrepresent in figureseven In estimation
in sterling money fargreatervalues than the
same articles wonldin formertimes.'Cotton,
whichcommanded anaverage of eight cents
apound or fortydollars in bale, now com-
mands as readily two hundred and fifty..
Sugar,which represented a valueof six cents,
now represents sixteen, and so of other pro-
ducts. It wfil be observed that the: tobacco.
crop, whichusually found shipment by way
ofNew Orleans, now reaches the Atlantic
from Kentucky, Tennessee snd Missouri by
the rail routes. It should also bereckoned
that since the compilation of these statistics,
then thefull freedom of the river hadnot be-
gan to he felt. Since that time thereceipts of
cottonhave been from5,000 bales per month
to40,00 bales, in the month of November.
So soon as the high waters ofFebruary shall
raise the important tributaries, the Red, the
Arkansas, the Ouachita and Yazoo,
huge quantities of cotton already baled and
hiddenincane brakes, or abandoned by the
Confederate GovernmentIts nominal owner,
will no doubtbe brought to market. Such
an instructive knowledge is there of the
blessings of our rule, that along the borders
ofall navigablestreams all the cotton is be-
ing concealed from tbe rebels forour arrival,
ana one of the main purposes of the rebel
cavalry inMississippi and Arkansasis toburn
ibiscotton, which they feelcertain is to fall
Into ourhandsby purchase.

TRADE FOLLOWING THEFLAG.
It bas been a mootedquestion whether the

permission of tradewith the insurrectionary
districts has been productive .of benefit.
Formerly the military commanderswere con-
stituted the controllersand managersboth of
the extent and manner of the traffic. Now
tbe subject is transferred toa series of special
agentsof the Treasury Department,anoma-
lous In onr Government,whose province it is
to regulate andrestrict trade with the resi-
dents of snch districts to what they believe
tobe wholesome property. Theobjections to
thisplan are that it is exclusive, and the
Treasury Agents havepatronage to dispense
to their friends. Now, why should any pub-
licservant have firrors to grant toany body?
Let whateveramount of trade is deemednec-
essary be open to fair and honorable, compet-
itors as a wholesome check on corruption
and fraud. Tbechange was adopted In con-
sequence of the accumulation of labors on
the hands of military commanders, and from
be manifest tendency to demoralization of
t

ticofficers and men in distributing eucli vast
ciEounts of commercial patronage. The ra-
euUof our observation is that no uniform
system can beadopted, but eachplace should
be governedby the conditionsofmilitary se-
curity. It mighthave been a vise' policy to
have prohibited the exportation of every
thing south of Cairo except for the mainten-
ance of tbcanny. TheSouth was at one time
believedto be in great destitution of neces-
sary food. Experienceproved that they had
plenty of coarse food npon which they could
fight. Later developments show that they
areli! cly to be starved into extremities, not
so much by the lack of food as by the scarc-
ity of material by which to .transport it from
where It isproduced to where Illsneeded for
consumption, togetherwith the loss of the
rich possessions west of the Mississippi.

TUSDEAN ALLY OF THE UNIO>.
This dangerous theorymust therefore be

abandoned. It is not susceptible of proof os
tobow much damagehas been done to their.cause by theintroduction ofarticles necessary'
to carryingon thewar through bur trade, bat
it is certain that all such has been gotten
through, eitherbj the permits themselves,or
bj evading them—that is by smuggling—the
questionis,how much more coma be done
when tbcpresent restrictions are removed?

We think,in common withmostpersona who
base witnessedtbc operation oftradcin the
Mississippi valley, that the influence of trade
is decidedly in our favor, both in the relative
gain of material and comfort, and in paving
the way I‘to a reconstruction. The way to
many a man’s heart lies thrcfngbhis stomach.
Southerners are human in this respect. Thera
are thousands of them whohave bad noheart
In this rebellion, who have no love for the
North or its institutions, who love slavery
and have lent* encouragement to the rebel
armies enough to.secure their property or
personal liberty, but yetare quite willing to
return to their allegiance if they can see any
benefit in it Precisely thisis tbc condition
of most that remain at homebetween Mem-
phis and tbc Gulf. The charms ofabundant
food, good clothing, and a market for the
cotton, communicationwith theouterworld,letters and newspapers, and the comparative
order and permanauce of Federal rule, arearguments too strong for prejudices which
may havebeen imbibed in infancy. What is
to bo done with such? The President’s re-
cent Proclamation meets their case, and wo
doubt not large numbers of them will em-
brace its provisions. We must however let
them Lave thevisible limits of their convert
eion, take their cotton and sugar, and give
tbcm inreturn the commodities of civilized,
(not martial) life, both being benefited by
the exchange.

'returning loyalty of thesouth.
Tbewarwaged on the theoryof a minority

existing at the South where allegiance to the
old flog is suppressed, and who are only pre-
veriteaby force from declaring theiraversion
ofrevolution by force, is abundantlyproved
-by every advance of our arms. InMemphis,
New Orleans, Nashville, Knoxville and else-
where, theevidences have been unmistake-
able. Few more striking instances of patri-
otism arc to bo found than theaction of the
one thousand loyal Germans of Western
Texas who, rather tlum take up arms against
theiradopted country, armed themselves and
removed to the banks of theRio Grande, one
hundred and fifty miles above Brownsville,
ich<re thiy h vekept the Stan and Stripes Jlyintj
duringitieWoodydramaof Aw.wion. bidding de-
fiance to the bandit*of that State, and who have
lately been formally restored to the folds of
the Union by the forces of Gen. Banks. The
loyalty of Southernersis apt tobe looked on'with suspicion, and indeed it is difficult to
findthem who can cordially approve of all
the exigencies of the war, but at the same
time itwould put toblush that cf many of
many of tbeCopperheads of theNorth.

There are abundant evidences of the re-
turning loyolty and devotion to the Union
on the port of the Southerners now within
our lines. In Louisiana this is most appa-
rent. Thequestionof profit, ways and means
of living, has much to do with the matter.
Theprospects are thatnot alone for the pre-
sent, but for the future, the favorsof fortune
are all on the side of the Union. A policy
which shall duly and justly recognize this
state of things, and do much to strengthen
and encourage this rising feeling, will be
necessary. There isa grave bntnatural mis-
take made in treating non-combatants and
sympathizers as hostile, which often has the
effect of making and keeping them so. The
administration of Gen. Butler at New Or-
leans has been much misunderstood in this
respect. So far from beingharsh and des-
potic as representedabroad, itwas eminently
discreet, forcible and adequate. Ho saw with
an insightmorokeen than any other man of
the time, the extent and nature of the
trouble before him, and applied just the
means and the severity to accomplish the
end.. Gen. Banks has imitated hispolicy in
themain, but so shaded and softened os to
seem more acceptable to the peoplewhom he
hos to govern. It cannot be long before
Louisiana; Arkansasand Tennessee arc repre-
sented in the councils of thenation by men
whoare types of the loyaltyof their constitu-
encies.

THE FREE LABOR PROBLEM.
As province after province has come Into

ourpossession, we have found onrsclvcs.pos-
sessors of large quantities of blacks, who
have, by theaction of theEmancipationPro-
clamation and theabandonment of their mas-
ters, become in fact and In law free men and
women. Ingenuity has been taxed to dis-
cover some means by which to provide for
thisunfortunate race. Thetrue and theonly
gracticahle solution has been found in turn-
ig them to their accustomed work In their

homes. This disposition not only decides
the questionof deportation, bat also evades
the prejudices ot Northerncommunities, and
also contributes a valuable addition to the
resources of the country.

One of the most important measures in the
prosecution of the war and the restoration
oi the Union is the colonization of free loyal
communitieson thebanks of the Mississippi
River. Theobjects and means of this enter-
prise have been well set forth by Adjatant
Gen. Thomas, in tne following:

CXBCCLAS.
Natchez, Miss., Oct. 27. .

The following regulations for the government of
the commissioners for leasingplantations are pub-
lished for the Information or all concerned: .

Fint, The primary objects arc to line tho banks
of the Mississippi ILver with a loyal population,
and to give aid in securing the uninterrupted navi-
gation of the river, at the same time togive em-
ployment to the freed negroes, whereby theymay
earn wages and become self-supporting.

Second, The property of disloyal persons of right
belongs to the united States, and when required
may be taken—such Is the case with plantations,
crops, etc., owned by them, which the commis-
sioners may take possession of and lease the plan-
tations to loyal citizens.

Third, The plantations of men of undoubted
loyally, especially those who have been so from
the beginning of the rebellion, will be occupied
and managed by themselves. In case they do nei-
ther, the commissioners may take possession and
lease as in the above case.

Fourth, Men of doubted loyalty, if pennittedto
cultivate tbelr plantations, will be required to taktf
as a partner a loyal citizen.

By order of the Secretary of War
L. Tuoxas, Adjt. Qen.

It is about a year since the project was
formed; and itwill be recollected that pre-
viously many eminent persons—the Presi-
dent among others—bad advised the whole*
sale deportation of the blacks out of the
country. Thescheme, which seemed so vast
at the outset, and which was beset with all
sorts of difficulties andprejudices, gradually
simplified as It developed, so that now, from
beingregarded as a visionarycreation, it has
something of the character of a demon-
strated plan. The objects sought were
three-fold: to assist the united armies by a
semi-military occupation of its lines of com-
munication; to demonstrate the availability
of freelabor in the productionof Southern
crops; and, lastly, torelieve the outcast ne-
gro from his vagrant condition and gradually
prepare him for the condition of freedom.
THE WOBKUJO OF ADAKDOBED PLANTATIONS.

Thescene of tbia experiment is laid on the
sidesof the Mississippi River, between the
Belize andBaton Ronge, the plantations be-
ing engagedin raising sugar; and between
the Arkansas and RedRivers, which has long
been a rich cotton section. -Many of the in-
habitants of Louisiana are at this time work-
ing theirplantations by their former slaves,
treating them as hired laborers. There is
one objection to this system, and that is
found In theunwillingness of the planters to
abandon their formerusages, and the conse-
quent unwillingness the freedmen to
work. Indeed there is a surprising and In-
stinctive sense of justice in the negro, anda
keener and better appreciation of his rights
and duties than thechattel-advocates would
have us believe.

Many of the cotton plantations havebeen
leased to loyal men from the Northwho have
agreed to treat the negro as a freed man, pay-
ing him wages. Men seven dollars a; month,
women five, children half price. Be is to
abandon the lash: Children under twelve
years are to be provided with schools, and
a surgeon for each colony. The negroes ore
to be taken in families.

Inlienof rent the lessees pay five dollars
perbale of the proceeds of all cotton raised,
and ofall corn, &c., five cents per bushel, in
addition to the internalrevenue taxof tyi
cents per pound on cotton. Ofall standing
crops thehalf goes to the government Ra-
tionscan be drawnfrom the army commissa-
ries. Horses, mules, wagons, implements
found on the farms are receipted for at ap-
praised value. !
FIELD FOB ENTERPRISING FORTUNE HUNTER!

Theplantations forconvenience are leased
according to their original lines, and arc eli-
gible opportunities lorencigctic and brave
men, ■fruo have capital, or associations of
small capitalists. Theworkingof suchplanta-
tions may be made very profitable. The
following are the figures for theworkingof a
plantation of twelve hundred acres, made
altera careful estimate from consultation of
theplanters and lessee^*:
1,200acres, produce 1,000bales—net.' ’ $200,000
150 hands, labor at $6 permonth... SI,OOO
450 maintenance and clothing 27.000
Slnles, wagons, harness. 15,000
Contingencies! 2,800—555,000

Ora balance of.
Safety from guerillas is the first considera-

tion in such enterprises, and it is proposed
by thetjovemment to redeem such i tracts as
arc naturally defensible by bayous, streams
and swamps, and plant such colonies, and
with theaid of the colonists themsclves,keep
them free from guerillas. There arc many
localities where this may be easily done.

About a hundredand sixty of these planta-
tionshave been leasedup to the20th of De-
cember, and it is expected that three hun-
dred will be in successful operation before
themiddle of May—the time when the cotton
should beplanted tobe profitable.

The experience of the forty plantations
workedlast yearabove Milliken’s Bend, was
various on account of the raid. Six made

• handsome profit, six lost nearly all they in-
vested, and the balance all the way between
these extremes. All,however, release for the
coming year.

EFFECT UPON THE NEOBO.
The first,' the indispensable conditions for

the amelioration of the negro Is here attain-
ed. He springs from a chattel .toa man.from
a brute to a consciousbeing, with rights all
are bound to respect. He ia guaranteed his
family, immunity from theloan, the hopes of
gain, and is expected to work. Experience
shows thathe soon learns to see the necessi-
ty and wisdom of voluntary labor. - Indeed,
several of these black men 'have been
unconsciouslygiving the lie to all the elan-

. none.
. 73,791
. 62,409.1,145,257
. 303,373

. 79,333

.191,781
. 0.705

. 7,005

..43,41?

.. 175

..3-2,433
35,557

ders of theslave mongers, by silently ‘work-
ing tbe abandoned plantations for their own
useand profit Thefollowing is tbeevidence
of an eminentgentleman of the Parrunplace
near MUliken’sBend:
Patrick, with seven women andj children, -

made twelve bales.... $2,400
Bob, with two women and children, made .

five bales I,COO
Bruce, with onewoman and child, madefoor

bales 830

Total for thirteen persona. .$4,200
This, it will be allowed,is a goodreturn

forlabor voluntarily given without certain
hope of reward. .

On tho Blackmon plan the following arc
thefigures:
Jacob and fourin family, 7 bales
George (self) 2bales
George and two women, 8 bales
Mllly(female), 8 bales
Peter (old) and wife(old), S bales..i.Ned and wife, 2# bales

Or a total for fourteen negroes of.

.$1,400

. 400

. 1,600

. COO

. 400
. 600

~SVOOO
Pesides the culture of cotton the negroes

have in many cases done substantial service
to the navigation of the river by hauling,
cordwoodto the river, for which-they re-
ceive from three to lourdollars a cord.

When it is consideredthat the Southerners
sold cotton at eight cents a pound in Now
Orleansand became rich, it is not doubtful
that the cotton culture can be made im-
mensely profitable for many years to come
when it commands from 50 to 75 cents. The
negroes besides becoming most valuable
aids in tbc fighting armies of the country,
becamean important means of restoring the
financialprosperity of the nation.

THE COUPS B’AITUQUE.
Hardly inferior in Interest ia thegroat work

of enlisting the able bodied negroes into
thearmy. The negro,* from being a defepiaed
encumbrance, is fast making himself felt os-
one of the most essential means of endingit
There are in New Orleans . five regiments of
infantry and cavalry of black troops. Sev-
eralbatteries - of. heavy artillery arcalso In
formation. They arc now recognized as

food soldiers byall nprejndiced persons who
avc takenpains to examine into their con-

duct . .The only exceptionto the comparison
'between them and. white troops are pre-r
.cisely such as length of training, education
and discipline wiUmakegood. For instance,
onpicket, vidette, or guardduty, when they
are called upon to read posses, or nsedls-

. crction, their former experience has unfitted
them toplay the part of good soldiers. An
order they will obey withreligious exactness.
As eoldicia of the line, infantry, heavy artil-
lery, and bn the gunboats they answer ad-
mirably. Thetestimonyof .Col. Farrar, who
commandsa brigadeat Natchez, with whom
they have see* active service, is very favora-;
hie. So is that of Gen. Lleb, at Vicksburg.
On some of the gunboats there are gun’s
crews composed entirelyofback men, whom
the commanders say, have servedwell and
faithfully for more than a year. They are
loyal to the lost man.
..At Vicksburg there arc four regiments of

heavy artillery which have recently , been
changed to cavalry, for the purpose of chas-
ing theguerillas. At Natchez there are three
regiments organized, and at all of these
places, as well as at Memphis, Lagrange,
Corinth, and IslandNo. 10, others arc being
organized. There are, upon a rough esti-
mate, sixteen thousandactually organized on
the Mississippi, and an equal number in regi-
ments not yet lull.

TBE FUTURE OF THE NEGRO.
Of course, the Bystem of recruiting has

been, to u certain extent, compulsory. Com-
missions have bceu’givcn to worthycandi-
dates after examination, and permission to
recruit In the strife and competition to fill
up companiesand regiments the blacks were
not left much choice. In many cases the
plantations were surrounded and the whole
brought o% when the males were enlisted,
the only sanction being that of theexamining
surgeon. Tie plastic nature of the negro
and his locate good humor leave him happier
in this condition, than in the cotton held,
and will leave him vastly better than with
vagrantand dissolutehabits.
I regret toadd that a great abuse is prac-

ticed m the appropriation of large number of
blacks by the officersand even privates of the
army, wlio are taking them for servants. It
isastonishing how large a proportion of this
classhas been absorbed. Mauv of our officers

’ and even privates, arc indulging Ina male or
female servant—sometimes both, and often
three or four. This should bo remedied by
special order, as it is a frightful source of de-
moralization, and is calculated to keep the
best class of freed men out of thearmy.

THERECONSTRUCTION DEQCX. ;

From a close observation of tlio struggle,
from thebeginning, a diligentexamination of
there-occupied territory, I am satisfied that
thework of re-corporating this reclaimed
people has begun,and will continue by the
aid ofagencies we havenamed. Thesigns of
the tlmcs are unmistakeable. Thewholeso-
cial and industrial system of the
South must be ‘ changed. - The negro
will have more than his former value' as a
free man. England and France, which have
so cruelly done much to prolong the eon-
test, will be made topay for their coquetry
by theincreased price of. cotton, and the
minds of the Americanpeople set at rest on
the hone of contention which has threatened
the nationalunity for more than thirty years.

This war will not have been fought In
vain ifit shall result in purging thesouthern
population gf much of their venous and im-
pure blood, and an infusion of arterial and
loyal mixture. The fields of theSouth offer
cultivated lands enough to clothe the world,
and it'is just such an enterprise os the re-
generated'American nation would desire to
undertake. The work is begun, and the end
will show that we con out-wit, out-tight, and
out-work therebels, which is real subjuga-
tion. R.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Chief JusticeTaney’s Illness Is occasion-

ed by old ageand catarrh.
‘ bus four wars on her bands—

New Zealand, India. China and Japan.
The'question of erecting a statue in the

Central Park to John Bright, the friend of
freedom and the North In England, is being
agitated in New' York city.

'—The Colosseum at Borne was lately il-
luminated with Bengal lights for thegratifi-
cation of a woman who was a Rothschild
and a baroness.

Anew cathedral is about to be erected
in Havana, built whollyof iron, theestimated
costof whichis $1,000,000. <

-—A man has counted the different 1, words
used by variousauthors. Molicre used 8000;
Cornlellc 7C00; Shakspearo 13,000; Voltaire
aud Goethe 20,000; Paradise Lost 8000, and
the Old Testament 5042.

—A room has been prepared in Philadel-
phia for the hatching of eggs by steam after
tbc custom of the .Chinese. The establish-ment Is of about COO hen power. >

—Englandlias now seven armor-clad iron
ships afloat The Minotaur—“a frigate” of
0,814 tons, and intended to carry 00 of
the heaviest calibre—was launched; a few
days ago.

Thenew Kini of Greece bos gained theuew King oi u». ofavor of bis subjects. He goes to church
regularly, frequents tbemarkets and bazaars,talks with common folks, and seems inclideuto beamiable and just J

—A new church has been built fat San
Francisco for T. StarrKing atacost of SIOO,-
OCO. There Is a debt of ¥O,OOO upon' it and
Mr. King has told his congregation that he
will not preach in the new church until the
debt ispaid. ‘ ,

—The Levant Herald states thatSheikh
Paris Effcndl Shedlsk, theeditorofEtJaouib,
is engaged in translating into Arabic Gib-
bon’s ’’Decline and Fall of theRoman Em-
pire,” which Is subsequently to be rendered
into Turkish,and published at the expense
of SubhiBey.

—The receipts of theAmerican Tract So-
ciety at theclose of the year ending April 1,
1860, were $351,000, being nearly $50,000 in
advance of the previous year. During the
sight months or the present year, the ad-
vance hss been still greater, being ‘already
about $60,000.

Among the numerous fancy skaters at
Boston, not one has attracted more: atten-
tion than a young man, who, having lost one
leg. has learned to skate with theotheralone.
With some assistance froma crutch, he pro-
pels himself vigorously. (

A refugee from Richmond, a man of
note, who has justreached Baltimore, pre-
dicts that when the crisis comes Jeff Davis
will cut his throat! He says heknows the
arch-traitor well, and that suicide will cer-
tainlybe his fate. He says thesame ofPick-
ens of South Carolina, and some others.

—lt is proposed now to send “fish-hash”
to the soldiers, put up in tight barrels.
Won’t the New Englandboys think theyare
at home? We hope it will reach them in
suchcondition as to save them the necessity
of defining themess os having.“something
dead In it/’ as the southern youth did when
first treated to fish-bash.

We don’t wish to alarm people,.but one
of those everlastingsearchers for spots on
the sun has discovered that the face of that
luminary isas thickly covered with spots os
thoughit were marked with the 'small-pox,
sufficient to impairits business capacity for
lighting and worming about oneper cent

TheLondon Times refused to publishan
advertisement of “Mrs,LirriperisLodgings,”■not knowing but it would thereby lure
young men of easy virtue into one pf those
Slaces so graphicallyreferred to by Solomon,

le steps of whose keeper “take hold on
belt” The objection was removed when
the “Thunderer” found out that Itwas only
the titleof Sickens’ new Christmaa'story.

$146,000

When Gen. Sherman’s menwere return-
ing from Knoxville to Chattanoogajthey en-
countered a furious storm, and when they
reached Chattanooga many of them were
barefooted, andnot a few wore pantaloons
the legs of which had been tom into shreds
to the knees, while the blood upon their legs
told tooplainly that their paths bad hot been
“strewn with roses.” letnot a word of com-
plaint could be heard—not a reproach ut-
tered.

Thelatest stir in London fashionable
life has been occasioned by the marriage of
Mr. Algernon W.F. Grcvllle, of the First
Life Guards, son of Colonel and Lady Hosa
Grcvillc, with Lady Violet Graham, second
daughter of theDuke andDuchess of Mont-
rose. Thebride was given away byher fath-
er, theDuke of Montrose. She was dressed
in whitesatin, trimmed with Brussels lace,
a wreath of orange blossoms and myrtle con-
stitutedher headdress, and she worea neck-
lace ofpearls and diamonds, a gift from her
husband’s father. The bridesmaids were
dressed in white, with the Graham tartan
sUk cloaks and sashes to correspond; white
bonnets, with a sprig of heather, completed
theircostume. Lord Eorisfort officiated as
groomsman. A.noble and distinguished com-
panyattended the ceremony. ’The bride’s
presents were verynumerous, and some of a
costly description. Those offered by tho
Countess of Fowls, the Earl ofFowls, Lady
Emily Foley, Colonel and Lady Agnes Mur-
ray, Colonel and Lady Rosa Grcvllle, and
Baroness Lrdc Rothschild, wereamong the
most valuableand handsome. As a memen-
to of the happy event, each of the brides-
.maids have been presented, with, a gold-
mountedcrystal locket, bearing the. mono-,
gram of Lady Violet in turquoise.'

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

—. iloxxuTEvxsnro, Jan, 4,1561.
Financial matters are still In abeyance waiting lor

the raising of the 'snow embargo. Money Is very
clcss, but It can hardlv remain so much so as It has
been, when once basinets begins to moveoff smooth-
ly. We shall doubtless have a rush of pork fora few
days after our Western roads open; but the bulk of

It must hare arrived before tbe Ist of January.Bank-
'erafeupplf customers very sparingly at 10 P cent.
Outsiders have to paymuch higher figure# if they ob-
taina supply.

New York Exchange Is very firm at X bnying and
X selling tocustomers; tooutsiders the rata is
Tbe demand seems largely in excess of the supply.

The rates of goldIn Wall street, as reported to Jas.
Boyd, Esq., No. SS Clark street, were as follows, at
945a. m., 151}/; 10 and 12 m.,151Y; Sp.m.,l3ltf-
closingatlslY- The buying range here was ISOKBISI.
Very little offering.

Silver HColW. Legal Tender Notes In less demand
: an dnominal atK&1-5 baying: selling 3X* Tbe do-
mtnd comes mainly from the cattle to hog dealers,
and as the storm has blocked their operations bust;
ness with them to light.

AxavAL STATxatxax.—The followingto tbe annual
statementof tbeMerohants, Farmers and Mechanics
Savings Bank of Chicago on the morning of Janaary
1,1864: , . szsouacaa.
Bonds and mortgages.
Block Investments

T7. P.6-3C8...
111.6*....,,,.Chicago City «5.... .

Loaned on collaterals.
Bank balances..;
C#Bb
Furniture, BaTe»,&c..

' tUBIUTIU.
Capital stock (paldln)
Due savlncs depositors
Due other depositors
Due Backs ;

Interest

$31,8(0.00
.430,000.00

10.323455,4X7.50- 65,745J3

5375,(3

$240,361,78

..... 41331.98

„ tM0.6G1.78
Whole number of savings accounts 571
Total eaTinas received during last year....4740,759.67

**
.»•

- - paid • . •* rf 159,12310
STDjmrMinna. Cashier,

The Institution Is under the bcstofmanagemen»,and
for one eo young has aiready secured a fair holinessr
and tie tespectand confidence of omrbusiness public.

Tux 540 Loan.—We learn thatMessrs.Preston, Wil-
lard and Keen have received within the last three or
four days nearlytwo hundred thousand doUars of the
5-20 bonds for their subscribers. Less than sixty mil-
lions ol theaehonds remain on band, and owing to the
rapidity with which the people arc taklag them, they
cannot lastmany days. Tnose who wish to invest or
toestablish National Banks In theNorthwest, should
at once tend In their orders to Mssrrs. Willard, Pres-
ton & Keen.

Tui’kCoJDiiHcx or I£Cs.—The N. T.Journal of Com-
merce has obtained advance sheets of tbe commer.
dal tables prepared In tbe Secretary of Treasury's of
flee. It finds many errors In them, bat is able to de-
dneeftom them the folloVlng balance:
TMPOBT* XT THE POBT9OF TUX T7XITXD STATES FOXIJ* 1 VM.U*. ..... .VW.WW. *«». .4.1U f (/A

tux txab sxDcro juse 30,18(3.
Merchandise - *253.751,939Specie ono BoUlon 9,535,013

. Total Imports for theyear $363437,537
XTPfraiH FXOII TUX VSIIXD STATES TO POBSIOX

POSTS FOB TOE TXAU XXDIXO JUXX SO, 1853.
Domestic produceother thanspecie...;....$319,856,649
Foreignproduce and merchandise. 17,790406Dimactlcspecieand bullion....$33493463
Foreignspecie andballton 8,163,018 61456,010

•Total exports for theyear. 1.$331,809,159.
It will he remembered that the Imports are valued

at an arbitrary rate of exchange, fixed bv law, andrepresenting a specie basis, while the exportsare en-
tered at the markct.valoQ inpapermoney, or ordinary
currency! which has ruled tOronghout the year,at a
largeadvance upon tbe specie bush*. Ifthe imports
had been calculated in the same currency, It is proba-
ble lha*. the total would have equaled the exports,
even he.roro thepaymentof freightand other charges,
which form no part of the Invoice.

1he total Imports and exports for the last four years
are as follows:
Year c: ding
jon* 80. Total Imports. TotalExports.

Itco. $362,168451 s4eo,ta,‘S6
836,150,133

285JU9.323
4W/IC3,‘iW
Z»,t90,«0
321,349,159

Kew York Stock Market-Jan. .

Received by F, O. fialtonstall & Co., Commission
Stock and Bond Brokers, 21 Clark street, Chicago.

I*lDM. 2dß*d. latß’d.Sdß'd
N.T. C I.C .llT# llflVCfcfe.W 47 46V C..8.&Q
Erie (c0m.)...108# 108# Harlem 91# 91#C.AP..../....107 106* Quicksilver... 56* as-
M.S. (com.).. MX 86 Cl«ve*Tol..Ja my
M.5.(etd)....13« 134 Beading 112
l\r.'w.ftC.. ES 81# lll.6percent,
M.C 120 119* WarLoan.,.lo3 ....

C.& A.(ccra.) 85* .... U.5.9M0a...108V> ....

C.&A.(pfd).. 05* .... U.8. lyr.cn. Vi
Galena, X.D..1D5 103 Am. Gold In* 131V80ck161»nd...121K 125
Market—lst Board Irregnli
Mosey still continues very i

lar. 3d Board Irregular,
tight.

CO^DIEBCUJU
Mobzut Etxstbs, Jan 4,1661.

There were no receiptsposted on 'Change to-day.
The following are the receipts of flour and grain
durlngthe weekending Jan. 2;

BBCEIPTtf FOB TUB WBBS BXDDfO JAB.3,1563.
Flour, Wbaat.Corn, Oats, Rje,Darry
brie. bo. ba. ba. bo. ba.0.4C.U.8.8. 1563 16330 2663 31231 103ft Sl6

R.I.K. K SOO lUOO 6*s} 5500 850 tSSO111. C. 8.8 753 5900 10350 1200 1059 1400
C.D.&Q.IUI. 1353 10500 9000 17156 1135 ....

R.W.R.B 2810 50050 3850 35400 4050 3SCO
A.&St.L. K.K. £B3 2970 6230 625

. Total 7303 9COO 38133 84103 8211 7866
Tbs receipts of nogsat the yards to-day amoun-

ted toonly 4M by the C. B. £ Q.R. 8., and SOS by
the N. W. B. B.,—total 769. Of this number, 63
were frozen to death and a large number were
more or less injured, so as to befunflt foranything
but rendering Into grease. About QOU head were
sold at a mage of $4.6003.67# gross; but this la
nota fair criterion o! the market, as these prices
covered both damaged and sounds Therewa»a
very active Inquiry both forpacking and shipping,
and the marketruled Arm—the only thing wanting
to makolabriekand hnoyant market, being a sup-
ply. Dispatches from New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Buffalo—report a great scarcity of
hogs in those markets, with an active and urgent
demand.

The enow storm has upsetthe calculations
of all parties aa to tho prospects of a good. supply
during the present week. The number frozen to
death tbronghont the Northwest during the past
four days, cannot fall to lessen the supply, and tho
deep snows will delay the arrival of sonndhogsfor
a weekat least. ' •

Beef Cattle were in light supply—tho receipts
amounting to only about 200 head. There wasa
good demand, with a firm market, and we note
sales of about 253 head at $3.1004.17# gross.

The market forDressed Hogs was necessarily
quiet, owing to the want of receipts; but there
wasan an active .demand and prices show an ad-
vance of 10c $ ICO fi>&—withsales at $6.0007.23
the great bulk of tho transactions having been at
$6.2007.20, dividing on 2CO fits.

The Provision market was considerably firmer,
and therewasa good inquiry forProdnct,bnt buy-
ers and sellers were generally apart In their views,
and transactions were therefore limited. Mess
Fork was in fair demand and Ann—with sales of
only 375 brls Quincy packed at sl7.oo—city packed
being held mostly at $13.00018.25. There was a
better inquiry forPrime Mess Fork to-day, and we
note sales of 1050brls at $14.25014.75—the inside
figure for a lot of outside, and $14J50©14.75 for
good country and city brands. At the close there
wasa good demandat theoutside quotations; but
sellers were generally holding at $15.00. Engitah
Middleswere in good demand and firmer, with
sales of aboni 1000lbsat Sc for Cumberland* and
B#C for Short Bib. Short Gear Middles are
held at lOolO#c. Bulk Meats were In
good demand and firm—with sales of 170,000 lbs
rengfa Sides, loose, atBc, and about 60,000 lbs
Shoulders at 6#®6c loose, and 3#c for sonr.
Pickled Hams were in good demand and firm at
9#c. Lard was decidedly stronger, and the ten-
dency was upwards. Asmall lotof 60 tres choice
city steam was sold at 13#c,and ISO tres doat 11#
01Sc. Holders of good lots of steam and kettle-
rendered Leaf Lard were offering to sell at the
dose at 12c, hut there were no buyers at over
ll*c.

Flour was dulland neglected. Wheat, howev-
er, was m: active demand and firmer, with liberal
sales at sU7#®l.l6X for No. 1Spring;
l.lis* for N0.2 Spring; and sl.o>©l.ol for Re-
jected Spring- the market closing firm.

Com was in limited demand and Irregular, with
light sales of No. 1 at 92393 c ; No. 2 at 91®93c,
and New Com at 81@S8c in store.

Oats were lees active and themarket was doll,
the transactions being very light at for
No. I, and 63jfe for No. 2.

Bye was in better demand and firmer. No. 1 sell-
ing at $1,04®1.05 in store. Barley was neglected
and doll, with trilling sales at $1.20 for No. 2 In
store.

ntghwincs were in better demand; and the mar-
ket advanced Sc per gallon, and closed firm, with
sales of 4to brls at 810 82c.

Error—Uccclpts of Hogs*
In this (Monday’s) Journal, by a typographical

error, the receipts of Bogs were given at 53,199
During the poet forty-eight hoars, Tnis was for
thepad icedt. The receipts of Hogs during the
past4S hoars were not quite 800 head, as maybe
seen in another coiamn of to-day’s Tbibuxb. The
error caneed considerable consternation among
Fork operators.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
MondayEvening. Jan.4,1664.

HOGS—The suspension of ail receipts from
Thursday to yesterday had not only puta stop to
the business of the market but was the cause of
many fears and anxieties to those who were ex-
pectingtheir supplies of hogs from the country.
It ishowever satisfactory to find that from all the
Information that can ho obtained, that but little
damage will be sustainedby any of the dealers in
thisaty. Most of them anticipating a dull and
heavy market from Christmas until after New
Year’s day had advised their clients to
that effect who accordingly have very
generally kept hack the usual sup-
plies. The receipts since Thursday have been
extremely small, consisting of 4M hogs'per Bur-
lington and Quincy Hallway, and 865 perNorth-
western Hallway, total 763, with 63 frozen to death,
which arrived on yesterday at the Port Wayne
Yards. Besides these, so Car ascan be ascertained,
there are very few* on their way to this market;
we have only been able to hear, of the following-
some 5 cars at Qnincy which were detainedIn the
ferry boat; 4cars on the Galena Hallway, all safe
at Blackberry Station; and some SO to 25 cars
from Missouri, the whereabouts of which is un-
certain. Theamonnt ofbusiness transacted since
Saturday has necessarilybeen very limited, and
amounts but to 924 Hogs, at prices ranging
from $4.60@5.G7tf per 100 lbs; these
having been bought subject to all chances
of being frost-bitten or otherwise dam-
aged, give os noreal guide to thepresent value of
hogs in the market. We howevernote a good de-
mand by packers, and a rather excited oneamong
shippers, arising from the extremely limited sop-
piles at the New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh and other markets. Onr market is there-
forevery active and firm, with every prospect of
high rates being in the ascendant.

800 SINCE aATDBSAT.

Sellers. Boyers. No. Av.Wt.Prco*Peacock;........Quick4 C0.....188 180 $5.20
do do • 80 183 5.*)

Strader. A. E. Kent & Co. B1 181 4,*!0
J.Adams do 20 212 5.00
Strader. do ;1W 22S 5.20
Nudd do 150 102 5.87#
C.yXoomlß&CollflTen 45 223 6.40
bright Cragin&Co..'... 94. 232 5.55
Gco.Adama.....W.M.TildCTu...l43 253 .5.63

do ..... do •. —3:B 248 6.05
do .... .A,E. Kent& Co. 83 223 4.83

.do do 4-1 262- 6.25
'• do ‘

..... do 67'154 4.15
BEEFCATTLE—With the supplies almost cut

ff there has been little to note In the transactions

since Saturday. With the few cars of Bogs that
arrived per BorUng*on and Northwestern rail-
ways, on yesterday, there wore also about 200 head
of Beef Cattle. These were very speedily taken hy
shippers and army contractors,at prices rangleg
from $3.10@447>$ per lOOIbB. The fears that hare
.been expressed that a large quantity of stock
would probably bo lost by the violent storm of
Thursday andFriday is, it is now pretty well as-
certained, without real foundation. Positive In-
formationof 140 bead of New York cattle being
detained between Sandwich and this city, on the
Burlington Ballway, Is all that hatcome to hand.
There will probably be some few cars besides, but
nothing of very much moment. There is
an active demand for shipplnggradcsofcattle, and
also for good medium qualities for Government.
Packers are doing but little. The supply is at
present small, and of medium to prime qualities Is
considerably below the demand of the market.
Prices have been very firm at previous rates.

BSXT CATTLX SALES SINCE SATURDAY.
More sold Einsecott SO, av 1,126, at $&5O.
Cook sold More 6, av 066, at

n Morris& Co. sold Hyman SO, av SM6, at $&25.
Mathews sold Greenwalk 45,av1,003, at S3JTT.
Lee sold Stork 23, av 916, at $3.50. .
J.Adams soldBeinneman & Co. 61, av 1,180, at

$4.00; SB, av 1.106, at $4.17*.
.J.Adams sold C. Kahn, Jr., 26, av 1,302, at $3.10.

NEW YORKDRY GOODS MARKET.

(From the N.Y. Independent, Dec.Sit.]
The fore part of the tree* has been ac Wo for the

season considering the smallness of the s’oek of
poods. All throat the States there is a scarcity of
poods, and stocks bare continually tobe replaced.
There willbo no temporary cessation of business, as
Is usual Inthe winter months. The new year prom*
Ises toopen well. Consumers seem enabled toboy
largely. Money la well distributed. Jobbers are
baying more freely of all staple goods than they did
a week ago, and prices have an upward tendency.
Bleached and-brown shirtings and sheetingof good
and medium grades ore active and prices firm. Drills
are hardly so active. Ibere la more Inquiry for
prints, springaa well *« winter styles, and prices are{cokingup. Stripeshave advanced. Denims arose*
live. Ginghams quiet. Printing cloths have ad*
vanccd, and the production Is Immediately taken np,
•o that there is no accumulation of stock. The cloth*
leg dealersappear thelargest havers of woolens.

Delaines have been cloeelr sold, and there is a good
demand mdprices steady. Fancy casslmerci of tae
heavy fallkind still sell resdlly.bnt thechief inquiry
la forspring styles. The desirable kinds are readily
taken on arrival. Other kinds are dull. Thera is a
large and varied assortment of spring go .-da. Sail*
oets are dull and heavy,with a large stock. Broad*
cloths are also inactive. Shawlsare in moderate de-
mand, even of heavy goods; spring styles are eomlng
forward.

.

Foreign goods are quiet -
clothiers are buying woolen
Importers of British dress gt
Since the scarcity of cotton
worsted and less cotton fat
following extract from Du
published at Manchester. T
of this year to this country

4 few are offered. Tbe
js. After New Tear’s the
;oods willmake a dupldj-.
owe have imported mors\brtep, as la anownjn tlisa Far’d Monthly Report,
[he exports for ten monthsr an thud slated:

Cotton piece goods, yds..71
W'oolen ** •*

“

..
*

Wonted ** ** .47Carpets* Druggets. “ ..

Shawls and Lucs. No
Tbe importations are lar

Issk of foreign fabrics lor t
expected to be a verybei
good, though prices aro hlgon band. An expectation
rates or foreign exchange
next year..

The following are the wh(
all tbe leading styles of do
tbeNew Yorkmarket:

;
ui* iuu9 guiicu;
IStt. 13C2. 1863.

T0,:41.21S 33,1'!0,503 53.156.160
2,163,968 4,994,854 4,106,837
*7,817,560 19,134,913 38,637,565

853.62S 1,4*4.966 1,349,653119,168 183.212 209,?28
tree,and there will be no
the spring trade, which Is
eayyone. The demand la
gb. Few old goods remain>n Is entertained that the
jewllj be more favorable
tolesale net eash prices of
omistle drygoods sold la
Bartlett* 4-1 S3K
JamesMi115.....7-8 29*

M ** 4-4 Sl#WllUamsyllle....4-4 ViaDwight 7-8 28
Dwight 4-4 »

Bay Mills .4-4 86Waoregan .7-8 31
** • 4-4 36Waltham, X....- 20

Aurora..7-8 2ia
** • 4-1 3C>sAndroscoggin.. 7-8 si

** . ..4-4 9S
Red Bank !.*T-8 2ia

:** 4-1 sstf
Hamilton, Q....5-4 19
Portamoutb,P..S-4 17H

CAXTOX FLAJfXXLB.
Kennebec 40
Naumkeag SO
Amoskeag, B ...46
Newmarket 42
Bates 44
Nashua 40Chicopee, L .....38
5a1em....... 45

Cocbcco.. ...2*W
Pacific 22
Sprague's. .22 .
Donnell's ......20
Manchester SO
Richm0nd.........—...50W
American 40Awoskeag 19YLowell 20
Dutchess,B ......18
Fancy hi>nds 13516Philip Allen 20

Amoskcag 57XY0rk.,......-. 37K
Manchester 41)*
Eagle.... 42H
Ozlord. -42)*
Otis... IS
Jewett City .37)*
Providence .27ji
Falls JO

STBIPZD amartsos.
Amoskcag 50YoA oj*
Jewett City .35Whlttenton „si
TTneasrlUe JS
Falls AIK

QZSGBAXa.
Clinton Xi
Lancaster.....'. M
GiMgov.
Uacclieater Jsl

stuumsi.
Lawrence 41
Stark- 4-4 41
Appleton........4-t 41 “

kSeaford .4-4 40
Indian Dfcad....S-4 ' 3S>s
liaMacLOMttsVA-4 SO

“ ...4-1 88K
Trcraont.......
Cato*. A*.*.*.’.*.*.‘..4-4 «

Atlantic, N......3-4 . g .
AmnAaagt A lI.A

•** C -52«
0 .47#York, 80 Intli Slii

York. 321nch.... 83
Hamilton, Kcg01ar....90 ’

“ 0.7. 13
Pemberton, XL S3

• AA, XIH
Fall* ....SO

COBSST JXAXS.

- “ A.*.’.*.*.*4-4 «

Amoflteatr 4-4 41
Laconia, H......4-4 41
Sbammit,,4-4 .41
Amorr, 4-4' 41
Carrol. 4-4 41
Salmon Fa11a...4-4 . 41
Atrawan,F......4-4 ' gX
Gflboa... .4-4 29
Oxark 4-4 41
Thanes K1rer...44 23
Perkma, D 3-4 29
Globe A-4 33
Old Domlnlon..S-l - S3

Amoskeeg -40
Laconia 4O
Bates ...37
Indian Orchard. XT
Androscoggin 37Peppered 10

SSOWSi DULLS.
Amosk«yj....,
Salmon Falls..
Ma<«eachnsetts.
IndianHead...

“ vV.V'.V'.Vjs
Indian Orchard, C SX

“ ’N JflK•• 88...2S
“ I M

rsianraa.Manchester, Dark.....28
Pacific,Dark .23
Hamilton, Dark. 23“ W.*.*.’.27

Boat Mills, H .25
•• o so

Dwight, 1 24
Bates. D ;..J8
Portsmontb, P 11)

CASpzxa.

Lowell, 8 Ply..—..SL6O
** .. Snper IJO
** Medium... 1.20

Hartford, Ex. 3Ply 1.C3
- Imp.SPly U5

M • Snper 1.25
“ Medium... 145

Crowley’aPat.Taoe**
tryBrussels.

How Enz'd Pat.l.4o£)iJo
Empire Mills 93#
Belgrade 90
Ingrain .55(3*5

KLZACBKD GOODS.
KewYork 1111164-4 41-
■Wamgntta.......4-4 40
Bates 4-4 S7K
-WhiteRock. ..1.4-4 S3
Lonsdale 4-1 St
HUlsSemp*rltßm7-8 80
Bartletts 7-9 29X
CHICAGO DAILY MAKKEX.

Motoit Ktzsixo. Jan. 4, 18W.
FREIGHTS—There la no change in ratce. We

quote Fonrth Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs.
. 2.20 LlO 1.00ToKew York.ToBoston. IJS 1.70

To Montreal. 1.32 0.91 I.SS
To Albany..,
To Portland.

3.00 LOO 1.332.10 103 1.70
ToBaltimore. iM. ijaMW. • ••■
ToClnclnnatl 0.30 2.35 ....

FLOUR—>'o receipt!! reported. Market quiet,
Salestc-day were:—lOObria spring extra at ss£s; IOC
brls "Derwent” on p.t.

,BRAN—6O tons Bnn In bulk on track at $20.00
'per ton.WHEAT—No receipts. Market more active ana
firmer. Sales to-day werell,ooo ba No. 1 SpringIn

. storeat JIJBK; 800 on do(In A,D.& Co.’s) at BTI7K:
20,0(0 bn do No.2Spring In store at $1UK; 3,000 bn
do at fl.lllf;800bn do(In A. D. A Co.’s) at |1JOK;
I,(Mbn Refected Spring In store at $1.01; 2,030 bu do
*CORN—No receipts. Marketquiet and Irregular.
Sales to-day were:—l,sCobu No. 1Cumin storeat 92c;
l.tcobudo (2c storage) at 93c; 1,600bu No. 2at 93:—.in North Sloe: 4.sConn No. 2 Corn Instoreat 91c:lC00
bn New Corn at 81c (In A.D. A Co.’S:) 2,000bu do (In
S. B. A F. «h TVs) atß3c. •

_ ,OATS—No receipts. Owing to the difficulty of
shipping by rail, toe market to day was dull and
heavy. Salas to-day ware: 53J500 bu No. 1 Oats In
storeat MKc; 4,000 bu doat Ofte; 1,000 bu No. 3 Oats
instoreat tojic.

.

. .

HYE—No receipts. Market firmer. Sales to-day
were: 2,(00 bn No. 1 Bye Instoreat SIX6: I.COO bn do
atJUHM; BTObn do at SIJM. . .

BARLET—Received, none. Market neglected
and dull. Sales to-daywere: 400 bu N0.2 Barley In
#tALCOli«L“Nomlnalat sl.(a@lA4 9 gallon. .

BUTTER- Demand light and market qxuet. we
JilmlV'alry SMBSc
Prime Shipping •*•••£*l2sFair to good do
Common.i isaiic

BEANS—Demand moderate and market nominal
at 82.4W82.65.

BROOH. CORN—Market firm. Sales to-day:—
2 toes prime at 8190,00 del.COOPERAGE—Du11. Sales
hickory hoop I’ort Barrels at $1.20 del; 130 hickory
boopLaril tierces at |U3del.

moderate demand and steady atprevious quotations. We quote: , ■
Hamburg.. i$U
Wcfitcrnttcserse...... .*......1*g1»«
Illinois and Wisconsin rfl®l3

COFFEE—Market active and In Ddr supply.
Prices firm with an upward tendency. We quote;
Santos 83Jf@38J»c
Java..”! -

Rio,fair to good •£
Bio, good toprime 90 ®3d>4o

£GG&«-In consequence of the severity of the
weather, the supply Is nominal. Market firm at283
SCc P dor.
FURS—The retail trade la more than usually ac-

tlvefor the present period of the year. Shippers arc
not doing anythug, and receipts are very small. Mar-
ket tolerably active at present quotations. We quote
Bears, (blacg, large and tun seasoned).... fUMWcaW.OOBears.brown 2.00® 8a)0
Bears, cubsK to XTBino
Beaver,(black and dark) 1.23® 150
Beaver,(pale and silvery).. LOO® L23
Badger,(Urge and fine! 90
Deer Bklns f

fredandblue) 50® 60
Deer Skins, (grey) SO® 40
Fishers, (dark,large,and silky)... 5.00® SJW
Fisnera, (pate or br0wn)...... 3.00® 4.00
Foxes, cross the less red the belter.
Foxes, rod. southern and western. Loo® 2.08
Foxes, 90® Si
House Oils, black and grey

,

M®
„

15
Lynx,large and fine.... Loo®
Muskrats, fall and winter

„ LJ® . 15
Marten, dark without red LOO® 4JJO
Marten,common and Da1e....... JJO® 2JO
Minks,Minnesota,Michigan, Wisconsin.... Lso® 4.M
Micks, Illinois and lowa 2.00® S.OO
Otter,Black, large and fine 4.00® 5.00
Otter,Brown .., 3-*® 4.C0Opossum,Northern,dry and clean 10® 12
Opossum, Southern. ..

A
w

Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac... 10® 60
Skunk, black 20® JU
Skunk, striped 10® 20
WUd Cats... - 20® 40
Wolf Skins, large, white and fine LOO® LSO
Wolfskins, oralne • ........... 00® .*3

FlSU—Lass Fish are In very trifling request, but
are held very firmat present quotations. Mackxrsl
in moderate demandand prices unchanged. Codfish
In good demand audvery firm. Hcbboqs In good

SSW “

Nsl-2 Trent, “

No. 1 Mackerel,new, ?»ha1fhr1........... 9.50 ®9JQ
No.2 •• “ “ 6 M ®7.00
No.l “ Old “ BJO @7.00
No.2 h �* « 5.73 @6.25
Ko.i " newkegs 3.50 @2.73
No.2 ** ** *• L25 ®LSO
No.l ** old M

NO.* “ “ 44 2.00 @i2a
Codfish. George's Bank, ?) 100fts 7-S @7.50
Codfish, Grand “

.

** 7.00 @7.25
No.lDried Herring, V box 55 & 68
Scaled . ** 65 @7O
pickled Herrings, new 7.00 ®7AO
Pickled Herrtnss.old. 5.53 @6.01

FBUITSHOreen Fruits of an descriptions are
very quiet, the chief aimbeingtokeep them as free as
possible from the frost. Already considerable dam-
age has been done to large quantitiesof apples by
frost. Dealers being unable toprovideIn time against
the sudden and extreme change of the weather.
Hicsoat Nuts are still In fair demand and market
steady, at previous quotations. Cbsstbutb are in
moderate supply and limited demand. We quote:
Green Apples, « bri «lAO® LSC

•r N6wForkLemons,?) box (k50@10.00
Oranges tSlclly) ¥ box 7.00® 8.00

do (Havana) V brl 10.00@11.00
Cranberries. *brl 10.00@11.00
Cheanuts. V bu 6AO® 7AC
Hickory Nuts, ?) bu Lso® 1.73

�* “ large.?» brl
,

&2AO
DRIED FRUlTS—Market generally quiet, the

oniy orders comingInbeing for the retail trade, $ here
has been no change In former quotations, at which
themarket rules very firm. Wa quote:

_

Dried Apples, prune $ OS),®
“ medium., 07*® W

UnparedPeaches LI ® IS
Pared do 20 ® 25
Eslslns-Layers ?) box M5.,S 5 *92entrants,?) ft J7K® £
Almonds, V ft. H <1 22

** ** hard 17 a jo
DriedRaspberries - 2 § S** Blackberries S § S

** Cherries 80 @ *2
GAME—Receipts fortbe past threeor four days

have been nominal. This wouldnecessarily have the
effect of curtailing the amount of business done, hnt
independentlyof this, there is but little dem and.
spd me market rules easy at our present quotations.

Pmlrle°Chickcns. E do*. I2AIS @2.50
Ducks.smaU.mixed,?) doz LOO @1.25
Mallards, V doz

fwwVenison,?) ft 2-2
Rabbits, ?)

°-w ®2*S
n ffni. a Hoz .............................. ®oouWSMestcslay; «Codoz Prairie Chickens at
dHsl)E!l^lii lvc& small supply, and little conse-
oventlyisdolne In the market. j on Green Baited uri-
nesrfie tolerablyfirm and steady at »Mc for prime
qnaUties. Previous quotations are unchanged. Wo
GrSnCoontry BJ4® SS^Green

Drv Flint ......17XA13
THGDWINEB—Market advanced So per gal6»BatSMweresMObrU at 81c; TOObrls at fie.
DRESSED HOGS-Noreceipts reported. Mar-

ket firmer. Demand active and offerings light. Sales
‘m’ilpct'm WIS *nd s7.2s—dlTldlnß on 200 Bj.
28 « *» t&JO and 8730 ** ** 200 fts.
« «• “ M.I2X and i?O2H '• ‘‘ MO fts.*1 “ » 1620 and *730 “ •'* MO fts.
-43 “ 16J5 and f7JS •• ns.
540 “

“ UB and *7JO “ “ 200 fts.
SCO ** W-20 and 87.70 •** ** M 0 fts.
■J2HoC3ats6fio,s63oands7Aodividing on 150and

2(0 fte.

LKATUER-Tbe market atpresent la thoroughly
Isacm e, bnj eraof whom are Terr few tobe »een, and
fellers are apparently employing their time eery prof*
liably In the Investigation of stocks, books, Ac.
Price# aregenerally linn. On French calf advices
fremSe» York show a considerable advance, which
h'e notas yet extended to this market. We quote:

sxblock.
Hsrne*i * •... IO(2Cc !*laughter ,sßole....i«M*c
Line “

...
4t£)Wc Bnenos Ayres. Sss9So

Kip. **

... EOGWfic Orinoco, OW 3h238eCaff. * ...»LOOol,ia Ormoco,MW 9*43*0
Upper, ft foot,. 25®26c Orinoco good dam-
Collar. * foot.. n®3Sc aged, JTOMe

OAK.
Harness,* 9 46c Slaughter’sSols -—*44
Kip, medium....fl.ooai.2S French Kip..... 1-28,21.40
Kin, heavy SSOBSc BestCalf, 7i »a. 3.00®
Coif, No. 1 1.40© .. S3 tt§. 13321.94talf.seconds.... UO9L3S Lamolne,*do* G&0C0.4 w
Upper,* f00t... KoTie RnssettLinings. 7.00(21104
Rotwett Brtdle, PlnkLUdags.... T00f413.0i

fislde 5.00(26.00 Roans 13.M&13.M
HIM Btß—ln the yarr s there is little or nothingdoing.ihe moaiterpllesoflumberbeing to a consid-

erable extent boned in snow, and pretty firmly fro*zen together. Prices rale firmana unchanged. Wcqeote: .

Luußti-Jlnt Clear, * LOW foot. fn.coau.ooSeccßfl Clear •• j? Obato M
Third Clear. ~ 33C0r255D0
Slock Boards..: al«K*23 COBox or Select Boards , 3000(23300
Common Boards, dry l 7 oX2l7iifFencing. 18*00(219 00cullBoards 1..!....!........ fiflSa.FirstClear Flooring, roach 3SOOA

*’**

Second Clear Flooring, rough S5 avail’**
Common Flooring, rough. 2S*ofla_

***

• Siding Clear, dressed.:?. »(*2
**

Second C1ear................ 90
**’

Common do n!ooaia.4oLong Joists mftasioo
ShavedShingles A *M. I,
Shaved Shin glee No 1 4 qqa
Cedar Shingles. 3.»32~...Sawed Shingles, A sic®Sawed Shingles, No 1 <232Lath, * 1,000 pee..-, t.so®
Posts, * 1,000 19.00(215.00
pickets IMiSIIOONAVAL STORES—Market generally quietandin fair supply. Prices rule firm and unchanged. Wequote:Tar fli»«i8.oo Manilla Bepe lfV2l»Rich 10.03225.00 Hemp.

.. ®34
Rosin 3Va LathTarnNol.... ®I«MTurpentine.... 8.732 4.00 ~ 3.... ®ukOakum... 7.W® 7,50 Msrliae .....23225ONIONS—In limited demand and firm at presentquotations. We quote:
Prime qualities* bn ;.$tJo®t 00Commoner 1A0®1.45CARBON OlX4B—Market quietand steady/Wo
quote:
White Oil ....53237c
Straw OB

Oll.S—Demand lightandprices generally firm andsteady atprevious quotations. We quetc:Raw Linseed Oil 1L402L45Boiled LinseedOil 14321.50Olive Oil, bulk L2323.50Whale Oil, W.B i3o®i3u
ElephantOQ ifBank Oil 1.30(21.90Lard Oil, winter best L032L06Machine Oil

„ 832100Sperm OIL • ®7yoMecca Oil
.. <32 50

NeatflFootOll 9OOLOO
POULTRY—The receipts since Thursday last

have been extremely light. The market isgenerally
quiet with less than the usual demand. DressedChickens we now quote at fIJOsg.OO * doz. Wequote:
Live Chickens, B dor.Dressed, ?! doz
Dive Turkeys,?) »,

Ireseed. V lb .
Docks.

- ?'doz.
G«*eßf. faoh SOEHO 73
POTATOES—Ia limited demand and firmat pres

entqnotatloa-. "Wequote:
Neshannoc«,?ba ..» M3@7S
Peach Blows, “

.. 0.70073
Comtrnn. 1...... OAXaflOPROVISIONS—There wasa much firmer fseung
to-day Innearlyall hinds of product, hoc owing toa
differenceIn views between buyers and sellers, the
transactions were light.

Mess Pope—Demand fair and market firm, but In-
active. Sales to-day were: 375 brU Quincy packed
Mess Pork at <17.50Pbimr Mess I’obk—Demand active Sale* to-dav—
ISObrls Prime Mess at SIL3O; ICC brls do at |lL2j: s'o
brls country doat <14.50; lOu brls citya; <14.»3.

Esolish Meats—ln active demand and firm. Salesto-day were: TOO bis Cumberland Middles at 3C; 300
bss Snort Hlb Middles at SJfc.

Bulk Meats—Demand uood and market firm.
Sales to-day were: 170.000 tbs city caredrough Sides
atßc loose; 40,000 tts country Shouldersat «c looaa ;

7,ito cibcountry Shouldersat3Ji'c loose; 3,000 as sour
Shouldersatß£c loose.
Pickled Uaes—ln good demand and firm. Sales

to-day vere: lOOtrcsac 9Kc.
.T.iim—in better demand and firmer, bat bayers

and sellers ,VOKc apart. Sales to-day were: 20 tree
prime city steam rendered. kettle-drUd Leaf Lardat
13Mc: ICO tics do atLio; 50 tres city steam at lljfc.

SAx*T—Demand light and marketdull. We quote:
Ookxstzc—Pine..... <Llo®2.U

Coarse 2.15®....
Ground Solar 3.15®....
Dairy, withsacks 4.73®....

FOBEias—Ground Alum, ? sack 1.33)32.00
M Turk’s Island.? sack 1.3531.5*M Liverpool Dairy ?sack 3.00®

Sales to-day were: 130aks Ground Alumat <2.10 do-
llveied.SEEDS—'TntornT—Demand fhlr and market good..
Sales to-day werefObgs goodat 82.70 • 6bgsat <2.60.
t loteb—! Inner, Sales to-day >-14 bushels at <7,00;
43 bgs at <7.35* 150 bgs doat <7150. PlaX-200 bu fair
Flax at <220.

SAILER ATCS—In moderate request, and market
steady and nrm. We qnole:
Babbitt’s Best

*� Pure
DeLand’s Chemical..

.~.-8X39 c
..•BKBBKC

.J3*@BKC
Healthy.... .SMOSSe

SUGAlCsi—la consequence of few buyers being m
the market,there Is little doing. Prices role Armat
previous quotations. 'We quote;
KewOrieana
Cnba ” ""

Porto Rico .isyeis
A. A.Portland. 12X01S
JJ. Y.reflned, powderedand granulated.....J3
white A
ExtraB 4? ®llji
ExtraC.... 4B*«n~
ChicagoA 46*018*Chlcaeoß 16H®16H

SYK-CPS—In limited demandand very Ann, with
an.upward tendency. Wequote:

_ __

ChicagoGolden .IT®?*
Chicago Amber. Man
N. T. Byrupa
Golden Byrup S®2Kew Orleans .... »®2ChicagoUnion Refineryhugar House, ona 88310

“
•* ****** fcec9......T4@10

*•
« . M Amber, brla ffi®3B•••••■ ** keo 93«» a

TEAS—Ia fair demandand Arm,wlth no change in
previous rates. We quote:
Tonne Hyson,commontovery nne 1140®!.®Gunpowders -

Bonchonge.
Oolongs - ,§2§lHs
Japan...........................................140®140TALl.oW—Maraetlnacttveandinlimitedsupply.
Prices easy at presentquotations. We quote:
Choice Ko.i Packers Tallow 4OX01&
Good do ....10a®
Prime City Butchers*.
Country. 10

TOBACCO—Ia good demand and very Arm, with
an upwardtendency. We quote:

ITir TOBJL.CO.
Blmola middling to fair.

** common
CHICAGO TOBACCO MAJHITACTOBT BHiIDI.

CBEWCfO. BHOXZSG.
StaroftheWestiO @9O c S 13 Alt C
Pioneer 75 @tt c Sll 15 @l7 c
F.x.CaTcndlßh..Cs @75 c I .16 @lB «

Prairie Pride...6o @65 e IL 18 @3O t
Sweet. .56 @6O c

ptro tobacco.
„TeandS’sStarofthe'West .81.00

Pic Nle.fl* size....7’a and s’sPioneer.
S’s’Extra Cavendish,
s’g,rs and 10’sBlack Diamond..

CSZWISO. I OCOKO6.
Gold Leaf. ; 85c I Missouri. .05 918 <

Son njSlde sOclO.. .13Kai« e
C. Harris 55c} 00 •

SpongeCate ....11.25 000 .21 93 «

CMxiej’B Choice 1.001PLCO TO&IOOO.BoyalGc=...
Nonpariel....
Nectarine....
OUto Branch,
ZOOftTC

unnrr.
Donbie Bose Maeabcy. 40 e
Single “ " « c
Scotch M ft
Bappee 50 ft

W OOL—Market dull and Inactive,with no change
in previous quotations. We quote:
Fine fleece SS®*8 ?

Median deece.Tab Washed...
FaetorvTn’b Washed! ...*S&<B4WOOD—In fhtr demand and firm. We quote :

By theCord, del,

ifßiscellancmis.

,|lAo@aJs
. L75®2J»

s@ojh

.13 SIS

. 3d 9e

....65078
. .1400145
....9000.85
...6000.03
...6508.70
...6300.8)Garibaldi,

,65®»T:

Beecb...Hickory.
Maple...

New state map of
ILLINOIS.

Edw. Mendel's Kew Township and Sectional
Map of Illinois.

Complied fromUnited States and actual surveys,
showingall Beads, Railroads, Elvers, Canals, Creeks
and Villages inthe SUto, and baying the name of
each township distinctly zsqsated toebkox.
The Map contains on the margin correct Plats of the
principal cities, a valuable Geological Diagram ofthe State, and a Terr accurate and comprehensive
Bnllvay Map of the United States. Also, carefully
prepared tables of statistics, Inclusive of the new
State Census.

The Map will he ornamented with views of promi-
nent public buildings, inelegantly engraved border
anda beautiful littlepicture of the City of Chicago,
all engravedexpress y lor this work.

The Map will be Ixs feetInsize, handsomely Color-
ed in Townsblrs.and mounted withcloth backs,roll-ers and mouldingsin the best and most durable man-

The publisher and mannfactmer of this map bat
been fortbe last tenor twelve years engaged la the
map publishing and lithographing business at Chi-cago,and daring that time hasmapped nearly every
county In Illinois, thereby accumulating a very large
amount of themost valuable material for the produce
ttonof a State Map, which together with his exten
sive facilities for manolaetarc has enabled him to
produce one of the most beautiful, comprehensive
and correctmapsever publishedct tbs Statss, ajd
WEFSZL ASfItTBKD THAT THE PZOPLS OF iLLIBOtS
WILLBX SOBS WIZXZBO TO PATFIVE DOLLARS FOB
A GOODAST* B*LI.iBLS MAP OP BOOTS BABXTPACmTBX
THAN A LARGEK PRICE FOR an Inferior article
producedabrbad. This map willhe sold to subscrib-ersonlyat the verytlowprice of ISXOper copy.

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED
For every comityIn tbe State, towhom will be offer-
ed the moat liberal terms. Address ED W. MENDEL,
163Lake street, Chicago.

CAUTION!
TbePublic arc hereby {warned that Coxa. B. Ah-

Ji'OLd,or Anxou xsd Atwood, are no longerAgentsformyNewTownship and Sectional Map of Illinois,nor In any way authorized oremployedby me. All
parties who have been In their employ as Canvassers,
and also subscribers to tbe map. would do well to
communicate with me Immedlatelr.

EDW. MENDEL.de27-t243-lm 102Lake street,Chicago.

RN OLDS’

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID
—AND—

Machine Copying1 Ink.

MESSRS. P. & J. AEXOLD.
CHEMISTS, &C.f

135 Aldersgate Street, London,
Deemlttbelr doty to caution the American Public
against a spurious Imitation of the Articles—offered
for Sale.Purchased, and Soldby parties In the U. S.

Several of these Bottles bare been transmittedfrom New York to Messrs. P. A J. Arnold, the
LABELS on which Bottles they have submitted to
the inspection of Messrs. Whiling & Co., of London,
the Printers of the Genuine Labels, who declare,
without hesitation, that theyare FOIIGBRIES.

'With a view to check this disreputable practice,
Messrs. P. A J.Arnoldhave givenperemptory orders
to their Manufacturers of Bottles to have; In fhture,
every Bottle Stamped ami indented with thcirNames.

“P. &. J, ARNOLD, London,”
With a view of protecting themselves, and of scour*
ing to the Purchasers and Consumers In America the
Genuine Article.

Since the above precautionwas adopted by Messrs.
Arnold, by bavimr their Names stamped ou the Bot-tles at the time of their Manufacture the following
Advertisement appears in the Boston and other
papers:

_

To Junk Dealers and Bottle Collectors in Fblladel-phla.Baltlmore and Washington.—Wanted.—Stone
Ink Bottles. Quarts, Pints, and Half Pints, which
have held Arnolds* Inks, or Bottles of the same
make withany other Label on.

75 Cents per dozen forQuarts.
50 “ •**

“ Pints.
25 * •• “ Half-Pints.

Will be paid by theSubscriber who will pay Freight
to New York. "Signed—S. S. Stattosd, No. 10
Cedar street.New York.”

Messrs. P. A J.Anson*) leave it with the American
Public to draw their own Inference from this Adver-tisement* persuaded they will be more cautious In
observing they are not Imposed on by the substitu-tion ofa spurious for a Gzxxrms Article.

The Genuinecan be had of W. A C. K. HERRICK,Stationers, 73 John street, our Agents for the U. S.
del7-a7084w-Tg-ftAATP-l3

gAPONIFIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker,

WAR make* high prices t Saponlflerhelp* toreduce
them. It makes SOAP for toub cents a pound, by
usingyour kltcbcn grease.

_ _ .

,pr CAUTION!—As spurious Lyes are offered also,
be careful andonly buy the Patkxtxd arilcla put up
in ntov cans, all others being counterfeits.

PeansjUania Salt HantfaetuingCo*,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnutstrcet. PUUburg-Pltl street

and Duqueane Way.
U015.p9i9-3m-D*w-2dp .

Tie mutual life insur-
ANCE CO., of New York,P. 8- Winston, Presi-

dent, Cash Assets, FebruaryIst, 1965,
89,mi19.W*

O. CRONKHITE. General
Central Illinois, Ho, 41 Clark st., Chicago. jeu-gany

fHisrrllanenos.
pOII COUGHS. COLDS, COX-

Asthma, Bronchitis, and otherS?^"» r i,Airectlous, 090-Ds. D. Jimi'Esrie*•S?d»rrtrf^r JKany '«»« this article hasbesntheiiTvt?l?*. rn ifaT v thousands willingly testify to
mirm.l.lK ,̂i cirecu *rß immediate and relief car-

COMPANY, Solicitcr*
oßfflTRg30!r PATKSTS-

u SCIENTIFIC A-HEEIC.I.V
No.87 Park Bow, New YorkPamphlets of information about Paierta fttkvSpecimen eopifg of the paper FHBB, “* cu"‘

no*-pS7Mnj.w®

THE greatest MEDIOAX-A- DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

Br.KENNEDY, of Boxbary, Kiss,,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WKKD.maenroj Jcrofola, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm.Scald Head, Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Legs. Scabs aa«Blotches of every name and nature. When every athesblood pnrlfler has failed, try this old standard andpopular remedy. For sale by all draggisw.S6*dcs7-tin-2<lp

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tho Great Unequalled Preparation forßastor-

ing,Invigorating, Beautifying and
Dressing tba Hair,

Rendering it 90ft, siltyand glossy, and disposing it toremain In any desired position; quickly clennalng
the scalp,arresting jhe fall, and Imparting ahealthy and natural color to the hair.

It Never Pails to Bestore Gray Rafr to It»
OBIGINAL YOUTHUPL COLOB.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
Bat acts directly upon the roots of the hair,elytrathem the natural nourishment required! *

producingthe same vitalityand lux-urious quantityas In youth.
Rev. Mr.Thatcher,of New York, lu a letter,says-
**My ago Uslxty. Onoycar ago my halrwas very

eray »niT falling. I used Mrs. S. A. Allea’a World'sHaur Restorer,according to directions, and now myhairIs restored to Its natural color, and has ccaacd tofoil.
“The Zylobalsamnm I have found the bent andmostagreeable hair-dressingI have ever used.’*

FOR I.ADIES AM) CIUI.DREN,
Whose hairrequires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsamom bad noeqmil

No Lady’s Toilet Is Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

198 & 200 Greenwich Street) hew York City.

set thasa 2dp eow

THE ILLINOIS CENTiIAL
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFERS FOR SALE

OjSE MILLION ACiiES OF

Superior Fanning Lands,
At from $S to sl3 per acre.

In (nets of forty serfs sad upward*, foreuh or on
credit, adjacent to its line or Itailroad, which is TotmilesIn lecgth.extvodiog from Chicago, on Lake
Michigan, and Dnnlcith, lo tha Northwest, to Cairo.
In theoxtrtmesouthern part of the State.

ILLINOIS.
ExtendlngSSO miles from Jforth to South. Illinois

has all the diversityof climate to hs f'».ua butween
Maasachusett* and Virginia, and varieties or soil
sdkpteu to theproducts of >ew England and those
of u e Middle States. The black soil la the central
portions of the State Is therichest known, and pro-
duces the finestcorn,wheat, sorghum and bay. which
latter crop, datingthe past year, has been highly re-
mnneratiTe. The seeding of these prairie lands to
tame grasses, for pasturage, offers to fanners with
capitalthemostprofitableresults. Tbesmaller prai-
ries, interspersed with timber, in the more southern
portion of the State, produce the best cf winter
wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp and halt. The lands
BtHl farther Sooth are heavily Umbered, and here tho
raising of rmlt. tobacco,cotton andthe manufacture
of lumber yieldlarge returns. The health of Illinois
la hardly surpassedT>y any State In the Union,

The Farms Offered for Sale.
The Illinois Central Railroad Lands are all attested

within fifteen mllesof its Road, andextend thewhole
knath of the State from Noith to Sonth. For all
unrnoses of Agtlcultmeiheycannot be excelled. Thefarms are sjld in tracts of forty or eighty acre*,
sotted to the settler wt'b small means, or in larger
tracts for the capitalist or stock raiser- The low
crleesat which they are sold offergreat inducements
forapurchase at thistime, and it is not surprising
tl at the sales the past year have been so large,
amountingto 2C8.310acres fot $L250,367.

Gram and Stock Busing,
Isthe list ofcorn and wheat producing Stales, nil*

nowstands nrn-emlcently first. Its advantages for
raisins cattle and bogs are Coo wellKnown torequire
comment bet e. For sheepraising, the Janos In every
oart of the State are well adapted, and Illinois can
nowboast of manyof the largest Hocks In the coon*
try. No branch of Industry offers greater-Induce-
ments for Investment.

Hemp, Flax and Tobacco.
Hemp andflax can be produced of as good quality

as anv grown In Europe. Tobacco of U.e finesiqoau-
tvliruisea open lands purchased of the Company,
acd It promises to be one of the most Important
crops or the State. Cotton, too. Is raUzd/to a con-
siderable extet t, to the southern portion. The mak-
ingof sugar from thebeet la receiving considerable
attention, and experiments upon alarge scale have
been made during the past season. The cultivation
of sorghum Is rapldiy increasing, and there are
numerous Indications that ere many years Illinois
willproduce a large surplus of sugar ami molaises
for exportation.

Fndt.
Tbe central and aontbern parta of the State are

necoUsrly adapted to Cruit raislng; and peach**.
Dears and strawberries, together with early vege-
tala* are sent toChicago, St. Loots and Cincinnati,
aa wellas other markets, and always command a
ready sale.

Goal and Minerals, •

The immensecoal deposits of Illinois are worked
at differentpoints near the Kallioad, and the {treat
resources oi theState in Iron,lead, zinc, limestone,
potters* clay, etc., as yet barely toached. will
eventually do the sonree of great wealth.

Lumber
Is porcpssed at a low price in Chicago—lower than
many other great marketof the United States—and
inert tre alarge Lumber of aaw-mlils erected near
me lino of She Railroad In the Southern part of the
Slate, so that theta la no dlfllcuUyInpromrieg bulia-
Inc materials,andatprices lower than U almt St any
other part of thecountry.

To Actual Settlers
Theinducements offered are so great that the Com-
Sany has a-ready sold 1,500,0(0 acres, and the sales
nring the past year havebeen toa larger numberof

purenasersthanever before. • The> advantages to a
manof small means, settling In Illinois, where his
chlldrcnmaygrow np with all the benefits ofeduca-
tionand the best of pnbilc schools, can bardlybe
over-estimated. No State In the Union la Increisltg
more rapidly lapopulation,which has trebled m ten
yearsalong the uneof this Railroad.

Prices and Terms of Payment-
The price of lands varies from $7 to sl3 anil up-

ward per acre, and they are sold on long credit, on
short credit, or for cash- A deduction of tbb rs*
c*bt. iromthe long credit price Is made to those
who make a payment of of the principal
down.andthebalancelnone, two.and three years.
A deductionof twrbttpsb cbst. 1* made to those
who purchase lor cash. Never before have greater
Inducements bean offered to cash purchasers.

HTAMPLE.

Fort? acres at $lO per acreon long credit, latere?6
at six per cent.* payable annually m atlTacco; the
principal in(onr* Atc* six* and seven years.

Istxskst. PncfcnrAL.
iu.oo

21.0021.CO
21.00 „

13.00 SIOO.OO
12.00 iOO.OO
(J.W I'JO.OO

lOO.U)

Cash payment,.
PaymentIn one year.

** two year*.
•* three •* •

four .
•• nte ** ;
“ six M .
•* seven **

Or the same farm, on short credit

Cub payment
Payment In one year-.

•• two yean
** three ** .

ISTSBSSr. PBCfOIPAL.
... 9X6.30 S».o>
... 10.80 90.00
... 5.40 ».0O

90.00
Tie same farm may be purchased for 9330

in cash*
Full Information on all points, together withmap*,

showingthe exact location of the lands,will be lor*
nlahed on application Inperson c rby letter 10

lakd coamissioNcn,
Illinois CentralR. B. Co., Cmc ago. 111.

jaMg36-la

JEAN'S, TWEEDS, &c.—We
bare In store (4) four cates

JEANS AND TWEEDS
PROM

Louisville, Kf., Woolen Mills,
Which Invito dealers tocall and examine.

We also have samples of other goods manufactued
by above MUIs. whkh offer

n»o'thetrade■ at imanage
l' êruqn*or^ealei3 land^'o!iim^lont3len:hant3,

J.stMd.3tlß No. 12South Waterstreet. m

pLUMBING MATERIALS—-
TFItoIesaIe and Retail.

I have now on band, and am dally
bt-st assortment of Plumbing a45pri*J/l;^*f^sr V2?lßthemoat celebrated Importers and • .

tl e Evat, which I am offering to tne public at reduced
P ThoVe partiesbavlr jr work done, will Wlhrir
advantage to call and see my prlcea.^and^awuhwhat otbcre “psatmse:G degli.t2B.lm StLaaallc Btiegt»__

A DDISONFARMERS’MTJTIJAL

on thesecond B«tnrd»T o( tamljJW
t*as“tr"V&?ris^-
"17MPIiCSMENT.—S7S a Month.
ili Agents wanted to sell Sewlnc

T OST HAIR RESTORED.
DB, JOHNFINN.

Suiff Dan draff. pnigiSa’ lll Dm h&as&.<y-

SOLDIERS.V SOLDIERS.
An Agent U wanted la every regiment tor the «aW

o f7onreWgUghtandproflUblers»MßDßT»Tn«^
boot xaraciALLT nxivxbtSo.dibs. Agentaarn
dotnc BioTOtsoa. Address, enclosing Btimp. AB*
rasT)ALE * CO., 212 Broadway, Newxork-

£)/>A A MONTH—Wc want
Agents at 160 a month, expenses P«®»~

xtss, and thirteen other new. naefttl fn.4£^ l?S, awtld”. Fifteen circular*sent nut*.
A CLAUK, Blddeford, Maine. deAfrUSHmia

d»X A PERDAY NETPROFIT.ns I U a not, wwled lor. light wholeeAlehaet.JJirSomwhfchUiOAhoTO prodt o*nbel poelureljCMlfled™Bend A three oenUUMfordetreaUr^no-
T
u pt,Uc “ AddreM c-j^Ptnrra-

■f:
S>i£


